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ALAMOGORDO NEWS
VOL. XII. No. 88. ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO, SA'ITKDAY, AlGl'ST 2, 1908. PRICE 5 CENTS
compact and formed millions of
capillary tubes which work night
be necessary to harrow more
than once afterwards before
spring. Follow as nearly as
practicable the methods out-
lined in Campbell's Soil Culture
a book which should be read
by every irrigation farmer. The
last year my furrows were
made with the turning plow,
four in each seventeen and a
half foot space between the trees
running east and west. After
irrigating the ridges were
thrown Iwck as nearly level as
possible, with a light orchard
disc harrow, the land was imme-
diately harrowed north and
south with an Acme harrow and
cotton planted north and south,
three rows in each space.
Sweeps were used on a tongue-les- s
walking cultivator to culti-
vate the cotton and double
shovels in the tree rows. The
CULTIVATION
AND IRRIGATION
The best use of water for irri-
gation in arid regions in the last
analysis in a community ques-
tion because upon it depends ab-
solutely the final limits of their
agricultural and economic de-
velopment. Each locality must
work out the problem for itself,
for it varies so greatly with the
character of the soil and sub-
soil, depth, the underground wa-
ter, amount of surface slope,
climatic conditions including at-
mospheric moisture, (aside from
rain.) drv winds. Quantity and
lost almost entirely by evapora-
tion; and that to give the soil
more than it can hold either
leaches out its fertility, or if its
drainage is poor, ruins it with
accumulations of alkali near or
upon the surface. The little
capillary tubes form from deep
down in the soil up to the sur
face and the w ater is drawn up
to the top as in a lump of sugar
and the winds and sun evaporate
it from the surface and it is lost
in the air. By plowing or bar
rowing these tubes are broken
below the surface and the moist-
ure is saved for the roots of the
crop. Our soil being so full of
lime and free from vegetable
matter requires very little
moisture to run together again,
and if left undisturbed after
even a light shower the capillary
tubes will soon reform to the
surface and begin to lump up
and waste the moisture.
It is for this reason that the
land dries out so rapidly after
irrigation unless it is promptly
cultivated. The large quantity
of water has made the soil very
ALAMOGORDO GIRL
IS ASSAULTED
Tucumcari. N. M., Aug. 24.
An unknow n Mexican made an
assuult upon Miss Edna Wallace
near Bascoiu. 10 miles northwe-- t
of Tucumcari, Saturday. Miss
Wallace is the daughter of a
prominent cement and concrete
contractor of Alamogordo. who is
doing some concrete work on the
Dawson line near Bascoui.
She had been in Tucumcari in
company with her brother. J. H.
Wallace, and when they arrived
at Bascom she remained to get
the matl and her brother went
to the camp some distance up
the track. After getting the
mail Miss Wallace started walk-
ing along the track for the camp,
two miles from the station. A
short distance from the station
she met a Mexican, who passed
on, and a little further on she
met another, who started to ap-
proach her. She started to run
and the Mexican followed her,
and she soon stumbled and fell.
The Mexican caught her before
she could get to her feet and at-
tacked her desperately.
After a struggle of almost an
hour, during which the Mexican
bruised, bit and clawed the girl
unmercifully, a freight train
came along and the Mexican
took to flight, having failed to
accomplish his purpose. The
soil Dacker has not been found
necessary in our locality. When-
ever the surface logins to crust
or to run closely together, use
your harrow. If you have never
tried this method you will be
greatly surprised at the moist
condition of your soil in the
spring and to find how close to
the surface this moisture will
remain.
By preserving in this way the
moisture from fifteen inches of
snow and some rain, being the
equivalent of 4.31 inches of rain
in November and December,
1906, 1 was able during Jan. and
Feb., 1907, to plant sixty acres
of peaches without irrigation
upon land that had had no irri
gation or cultivation for two
years and to carry the trees
through safely until water could
be obtained in April, when cot-
ton was planted between the
rows.
After fall plowing and pre
serving winter moisture the land
should be irrigated in furrows if
possible and slowly enough to
insure that the moisture meets
at the tree roots and penetrates
five feet deep before the water
is cut off. or shortly after. If
your soil is never allowed to dry
out below your loosely cultivat-
ed surface mulch before irrigat-
ing, and if irrigated in furrows
it will not require much water
to insure uniform moisture for a
good many feet in depth and it
will take the moisture far more
rapidly and there will be enough
dry surface dirt to absorb mois-
ture and allow you to begin cul-
tivation much sooner. This will
reduce less by evaporation and
give you greater and more last-
ing benefit the same amount of
water at each irrigation. Never
allow your ground to become
hard and dry before irrigating,
if you can avoid it. Certainly
never allow it to become so after
irrigation and before cultivat-
ing. Better not irrigate at all
than let the soil break after-
wards.
Every New Mexico farmer now
should know that tluj moisture
the soil is capable of holding is
season of annual rainfall, and;
the kinds of crops raised, that
no hard and fast rules can be
laid down, which will apply to
all localities, or even in two suc-
cessive seasons to the same lo-
cality.
To be benefitted by the exper-
ience of other it is, therefore,
necessary to know all the con
ditions under which that experi-
ence has been gained. The
writer's farming under irriga-
tion, covering fifteen years, has
been done in Eddy county. New
Mexico, altitude 3121, under a
system of open ditches, chiefly
upon sandy loam land, some
pure sand and some adobe, most
of it with a slight fall and an
average depth of ten to twelve
feet to rock and water. He has
had unusual opportunity to
watch the operations of others
under the largest irrigation sys-
tem in the territory, now the
Carlsbad Project, United States
Reclamation Service.
He has learned that the proper
use of water for irrigation be-
gins with the conservation of
the rainfall and under conditions
like his own which are common
to the greater portion of this
territory, this calls for fall plow-
ing if the best results are to be
obtained the following season.
The storage of this rainfall in
the soil of more importance to
New Mexico, because more gen-
erally practicable than to store
it in surface reservoirs. Every
farmer can do this with little
actual expense and certain profit
to himself and actual benefit to
the community.
As soon as the ground is fit to
work after the fall rains it
should be plowed and each day's
plowing should be thoroughly
harrowed before night. It may
and day and if not quickly
brokon up will soon wast, in
the atmosphere, not only all the
water given in the irrigation,
but also most of that previously
held in the soil below. It is
claimed that sometimes 75 per
cent of the water applied and
retained by the soil is lost in
only ten days, if the land is not
cultivated, and within two weeks
the soil and crop will be in worse
condition than if no irrigation
had been given. Often then the
farmer claims his crop lias been
damaged by alkali, when it is
actually suffering from the com-
pacting of the soil and lack of
that moisture which he thinks
he has given it, and if alkali is
to blame it has been accumulat-
ed by his failure to break the
capillary tubes thoroughly, whose
action alone has the alkali been
accumulated in damaging quan-
tity. The necessity for cultiva-
tion immediately after irriga-
tion cannot be impressed too
strong upon us.
EDUCATIONAL
NEW MEXICO BLIND INSTITUTE
BLIND INSTITUTE
SCHOOL OPENS SEPT. 1
The Blind Institute will open
its school term next Monday,
September l,to run nine months,
to June 1, 19(19. The faculty
is as follows: S. H. Gill, super-
intendent and teacher of higher
grades; Miss Elizabeth Garrett,
English; Miss Mary E. Keebler,
music and manuel training;
matron not yet selected. The
officials expect about 40 pupils.
OFFICER KILLS SALOON
MAN AT DURAN
J. W. Miller, deputy sheriff
of San Juan county, and special
officer for the Southwestern com-
pany, in attempting to quiet J.
C. Marquis, a saloon keeper at
Duran, last Monday was shot
through the hip and shoulder.
He had removed a gun from
Marquis after being notified that
the saloon man had been ter-
rorizing the residents. Marquis
drew another gun and shot twice
before Miller, who was leaving
the room, could turn about.
Miller then opened fire and shot
three times, killing Marquis al-
most instantly. Sergeant Dud
ley, of the mounted police force,!
wra8 on the job and brought Mr.
Miller to the Alamogordo rail-- !
road hospital Tuesday. His wife
and daughter arrived Wednes- -
day. Mr. Miller is well known:
here und his reputation as a
brave officer is accordingly well
known, as this is not his first ex-
perience in this line. He is fa-
miliarly known as "Smoky."
0. M. LEE GRANTED
WATER RIGHTS
Oliver M. Lee of Alamogordo,
Otero county, has been given the
right by Territorial Engineer V.
L. Sullivan, to appropriate the
waters of Kid Bluff Springs and
a group of springs in Grapevine
canon, in townships 18 and 19,
l range lleast. Estimated cost of
works $20,000. To be used for
domestic, irrigation and stock
purposes ; also the waters of
' Scott Able canon and Sacramen
to river in section ,'wn8hip,18, range 12 east, for power pur-
poses. Estimated cost of works
$35.000; and the waters of Sac-
ramento river in township 19
south, range 11 east, for power
purposes. Estimated cost of
works $80,000.
trees were also hoed. For sub-
sequent
on
irrigations furrows were
run between the cotton rows and
between cotton and trees with a
furrower with adjustable wings.
The ground was cultivated back
level after the irrigation. Ev-
erything was cultivated five
times, and after the fall rain in
1906 the double shovels were
sent down to the tree rows to
retain that moisture. There
were three irrigations, the last
in August.
continued on page four.
INSTITUTIONS
BAPTIST COLI.EOE
NEW MEXICO
BAPTIST COLLEGE
The next term of the New
Mexico Baptist college will open
September 7, to continue till
May 24, 1909, with ten days in-
termission during Christmas
holidays.
The faculty is: E. Ward,
president, L. B., Wake Forest,
N. C, special English, Greek
and Biblical studies; Miss Mar
garet E. Marks, A. B., Ouachita
College, Ark., Latin, Mathe-
matics, Science, Geography ;
Miss Gertrude Sumerow, B. L.,
ualloway (Joiiege, Ark., prepar-
atory department; Miss Oogee
Lee Chitwood, American Con
servatory of Music, Chicago, 111.,
Piano, Counterpoint and Compo-
sition ; the lxiokkeeper and sten
ographer is yet to be selected.
the addition just linisned is a
two story gray marble dormitory
for girls, which is to be lighted
by electricity and heated by
furnaces.
About seventy pupils are now
enrolled and others may be ex
pected.
pABlLHM UArllAL 10
DEVELOP WHITE SANDS
r "w un... n. wvi
Sands company, informs us that
a large number of the shares of
stock have been sold to eastern
parties for $100,000. The con
trolling interest is still held by
the former owners, however, and
the money thus added will be
used to push the interests of the
company with greater rapidity
This deal will open the eyes of
the residents of Alamogordo to
the vast importance of ' this na
tural asset. With the factories
now assured during the next
year, and the discoveries in the
mineral line. to?ethr with th
farmers' possibilities, we can
very well wade along despite re
moval of the shops by the South
western. As time passes the
people are seeing mor clearly
tne iact tnat tneir removal was
a blessing to the community.
young woman was completely
exhausted and in a pitiful con
dition, but she managed to flag
the train with her bonnet. She
was placed on the train and
brought to Tucumcari and placed
under a physician's care.
The officers were notified and,
assisted by a number of citizens,
are scouring the country for the
Mexican. At latest reports her
assailant had not been appre
hended.
One Mexican was brought in
Saturday afternoon and was
identified by Miss Wallace as
being the man she first passed
when she left Bascom.
If they get the .right man and
the people get their hands on
him he will receive rough treat
ment, to say the least. El Paso
Herald.
INSPECTpR GRIFFIN
CATCHES SIX CHINKS
Immigration Inspector Griffin
captured six Chinamen in a box
car on extra north-boun- d freight
No. 162 at this place Tuesday
and removed them to the jail to
await trial and deportation.
The car consisted of ore, ship-
ped from Los Angeles and billed
to Brighton, Pa. The S. P. Los
Angeles seals had not been
broken, but the bottom clasps
had been removed from the door
and the Chinamen slipped ap-
parently at El Paso, for they liad
not eaten any of the supplies
which they carried with them.
It would have been impossible,
the inspector says, for the China-
men to have been put into the
car without the knowledge of
trainmen, unless the car was set
out in the yards at El Paso and
left there over night, for it
woad have taken considerable
time to remove the tasteiungs
holding the door, put the China
men and rearrange things.
Ihc Ohinanien had no certifi
cates and will have a hearing
here before the United States
commissioner and be deported.
Ihis is the second big capture
of Orientals within the past two
ALAMOGORDO'S
PUBLIC SCHOOLS
PUBLIC SCHOOL
OPENS SEPT. 7.
The public schools will open
Monday, September 7, and an
effort is being made to have a
nine months term, with two
weeks vacation at Christmas.
The kindergarten grade will not
be taught. The teachers are as
follows ; Superintendent, C. R.
Shiftier ; principal of high school,
Miss Higgason principal of lower
grades on New York avenue, Mrs.
J. M. Blazier; grade 1, Miss
Murphy; other grades, Miss
Felton, Miss Lew is, Miss Gordon,
Mrs. Eldridge, Mrs. Gordon,
Mrs. Abbott.
Superintendent and teachers!
desire a prompt attendance on
the opening day in order to get
the pupils in their proper classes.
DIED.
The six month's old child of
J. M. Hall and wife, of College
addition, died last Sunday. The
funeral was conducted on Mon
day by Rev. Mr. Calloway and
interment was in Alamo ceme-
tery.
INSPECTING IN
FOREST RESERVE
D. D. Bronson, chief inspector
for the forest service in New
Mexico, left here today for
Oloudcroft, to join R. F. Burges
and H. B. Stevens, on a trip
through the Sacramento county
with a view to making a report
to the president on its value as a
national park.
It is the desire to have the
Oloudcroft country and the Iu-'di-
reservation set aside as a
national park, and maintained
forever by the government for
the benefit of the people, and
when Mr. Burges brought up the
matter before the president, Mr.
Roosevelt said he would like to
have a report on it. The result
was the appointment of a com-
mission by Mayor Sweeney to
inspect the district and make a
report to the president. El Paso
Herald.
Selling Groceries.
That's our business, and we are
making every effort to give the
trade satisfaction. We please
others and can please you.
Cunningham 8 Son
months, the other party having
been captured here while being
smuggled through in the same
manner. Although the officials
have been more watchful than
ever before it is possible that
other Chinamen have been slip-
ped through in the same manner
and have never been discovered.
The inspectors are on the
watch for white men who are
supposed to have given the ce- -
i i. : i - j. j ,
Alamo Meat Market
I have bought the ALAMO MEAT
MAKKET and am prepared to give
the public the choicest fresh
MEATS, also YOUNG CHICKENS.
FRESH EGGS, COUNTRY BUTTER
and FISH on Fridays.
assistance, anu n caugnt
will be severely punished.
This makes eighteen celestial
guests of Jailer Murphy. Tom
is beginning to talk "ping pong"
real fluently.
I W. J. HARR, Prop.
f SHERRY,gVRONALAMOGORDO NEWS'
I
TBI NKV PIBUSHISG OO.I
IRRIGATION C0HGHE8S
TO MAKE NEW RECORD
'teenth Annual Irt.ga-- ;
ÍMS, FEUIT ÍMS
The otu Star Nurery
p StaniiarJ Co- - THE BOSTON CAFE
is again serving meals, and short orders and with the
floor painted and the place lixed up you will find a nice,
cool, eating place.
Ottava, Kanta-- .
I. SHAW. Local ftgaat.
EXHIBITS MUST BE
THERE ON TIME
All exhibitor! expecting to
place exhibits of whatever na- -
LES ir DESIRCO.MEALS 39c.
Srm MMapa, luf thnaai m
ail an net wtiil i i
.4fANNOUNCIMENTIi f
'11... V - - iii t Tu aniioiitiCf
MMMacj i U - u. ; Three
' "r ' :,"',;L;i"1!i':r
n( MMrialtadeBt
nmnty, Mihj-- ct to tto uciinu of Um
aMtoaa party.
M. P. OoaMw M tfcartiet
aaMae that be caul! lale for the
noniiimtiuii for count us-- i -- or of Otero
H. P. Cameron, Prop.,
Pennsylvania Avenue.tUre within the exposition
for the Sixteenth Na- -
"
tional Irrigation Congress and
Interstate Industrial Exposition
are respectfully urged to arrange
now that their exhibits be in
x l ii fiiigre-- - win tii?ne ai
Albuquerqui-- , N. M.. Sept. 29th,
next, and promises to be fully.
as important and l as
the lifteenth rongres held in
Sa ramento la- -t year, an J to
give a further impetus to the
movement for still larger ue
veloptnent ot the water resources
of the nation. Measured by
suits, the annual meeting ol this
'tody ha been among the most
fruitful of American conven -
tions. Millions of acres are be -
ibmoii iiiaiiiiameu lor niieeu
yrars 1 j which these annual
with adequate return and with- -
!out reasonable limit have met
C. 8. FOUST, President A. F. MENQER. Secretary
ALAMO REAL ESTATE LOAN & INSURANCE CO.
INCORPORATED
SEE US FOR
waatjr, iboJocI to tin; will ot the repub- - ig a,ije,i to the world's pro-lloa- a
oOBVootion. ,
aactive area because of an agi- -
Thn New is authorized ;' announce .
the candidacy of Lee Jone íor tbe avoa-- 1
nation for the ofllc, . : u- - .r otoiero
i. t ,. i l.i. m i i.f t hi. rami h- - !
DEEDED LANDS IN MOUNTAIN OR VALLEY.
RELINQUISHMENTS. HOMESTEADS, CITY
PROPERTY. RENTALS. INSURANCE,
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
Dean convention, 'meetings were the principal fac- -
The Newi is anthorlaed to annuounce tor.
J. A Beard at candidate for the nomin- - ne National Irrigation con-
ation (or count) treaeurei ol Otero!
county. Subject to the win of tho Be- - gress has been the forum where
publican convention. : the representatives of those who
I annoance myself candidate for Vhv seeb. to control running water
jn gbate those who believe in
. .
.
the preservation of the rights of
peopie. Almost every re
mtUWIHIvnivMiiiuifi .J..jvv. wj
iii action of tin' .. lican partv.
J. M BOWMAN.
Wo arc authorized t announea the
name of ('. D. Frost a? candidate for
the office of Probate Clerk of otero
county. Subject to tin action of the'tae
KODUbllcao Nirl v.
.IM .. ... l...ril.wl MHUmM till'
naiiie of ll.'li! K. - a candidate
for the office ot Prebate clerk ol Otero
piiuntr. Hubinct to the action of the
KepubHcan convention.
il K. Akera, ol Orange, N. M . de- -
5'ato KoSlT ih.'olSe.o'iiimlaaloner rrora tío- ti. rd district of
Otero county subject to the will '
Bepublican convention.
-
Wouldn't ii be great to match
Count Okuro, the Jap, with
Lieutenant Hobson am have
them declare war idiately?
Thai lone highwaymi .. j. t10
Yellowstone park is different
from Wall street gtocl M inimi- -
lators in that he don't care win
knows it .
The latest way of geuin'
around the publicity question
has been started by our friends
down the street, by offering to
place donations under the head those who will dwell in the now
of "cash." 'Alter all men are; arid west. And this must be
much the same. tlie work of the National Irriga- -
-
.. tion congress to arouse the peo- -
The News is in receipt of u 'pie of the United States to an
i florae? it U.
otic I'ptui' ' .
rim BojoMal Unióla.
H. WALDSCHMIDT,C.
OA OTrr K1Im4' I'rar Store.
lamnffordn. N. M.
JR. J. K. GILBERT,
PfcysWai Md Sorjewi,
Offikc. L'ptUln la tht Gilbert Baildiar.
Phone lj. Alamutrurd't, N. M.
O. W. MILLER,QR.
Physician.
Chief uf Medical Staff.
American Sanatorlam.
J. G. HOLMES.)K.
Physician.
Office over Koiland'i Itrntr Store.
JNO. W, TOMi'SON,
Lawyer,
Practice in all court and iroreriuneutDepartments.
Offices, Suite 3 and 4 First National Uink
Buildiur. Alanioirordo.
H. H. MAJOR,
Attorney at Law.
Rooms 9 and lo.
First RaiMUd v.zní Uuiidinir.
D K. M. IONE HI LETT,
Osteopathic Physician,
Rooms I and J Avis lilock,
Alamogordo. New Mexico--
D RS. BEERMAN iv: Gl'DGLR,
Dentists.
OFFICE OVER WaKREX'S IRU(1 STORE.
Rooms F aud G. Phone 77.
cga. ALAMOGORDO
MARBLE
mm mm
mm FRANK FALCONE,
Owner art! Operator
of Marble Onurríe.
Nonuments end
Ceicstery Work.
Cut Stone and
Foundations.
A. E. Antell
Merchant Tailor.
Custom Taüt riny in the Latest Styles
Choice Patterns alwars in stock.
Cleaning and Pressing.
Come and see samples of Patterns in
The Bazaar
Corner 9th street and New Vrk Ave.
Firs tClass Work Guaranteed
Alamo Livery
And Transfer
Do a tren eral livery bttsineM with(food riiTs and good, (juiet hordes.
H.H. EAOS.Prop.. J. S. MILLER.Mgt.
Cash Neat Market
New, Neat and Clean.
No specialties, every
department of our bus-
iness receives equal
attention.
D. A. FRIBLEY, Ninth Street
VALLEY LAND
Stock Far m s, City
Homes, Business Bar-
gains, Mountain Kanchcs
with plenty of Water,
Mining Property, Relin-
quishments or Live Stock
see
I. N. SMITH & GO.
Alamogordo. Otero Coynty, N. M.
S. M. Tower
The Pioneer Blacksmith.
Does general repair
work and does it well
Makes a specialty of
repairing machinery.
eoninniiii'-atioi- Territorial
Engineer Sullivan which eon- -
tains several good poin m irri- -
gation. W e I prinl -- ame in
our next issui All wishing ex-- 1
tra copies please let us
know ahead can print:
extras.
to the ownership and control of
the waters by which they will
be irrigated-w-
Millions of Americans will in--
habit these deserts our child
Albuquerque not later than Sept.
Mtil. This request is urgent
and should be carefully complied j
with In order to secure stir- -
cessful installation exhibits
should not be delayed until the
last minute. No construction
work will be allowed within lhe!
grounds after the morning of
the opening day. Sept. 29th, and
to insure proper installation and j
preparation every exhibit should
be in Albuquerque not later
than Sept. 20, says the Board of
Control.
OTERO TEACHERS
APPRECIATE HELP
We, the teachers of Otero
county, desire to take advantage
of this opportunity of expressing
our sincere ami heartfelt appre-
ciation for the faithful, valuable
and efficient instruction and in-
spiration to higher ideals, given
us during the past ten days, by
our conductor, Dr. B. S. Gowen.
We also wish to express our
hearty approval of the-wisdo- m
shown by Supt. Cridebring in
his selection of our normal con-
ductor, and to thank him for the
many courtesies extended to us
as teachers. There are many
others to whom we are indebted
for their assistance in lending
pleasure and profit to our work.
Signed: B. 8. TIPTON,
LENA ELDRIDGE,
L. I'. FARRIS,
Committee.
ALAMO JUSTICE IS
QUICK AND SURE
On Thursday morning Miss
Blanche Essley of Chicago got
oil' train No. 1 and set her suit
case down in the depot waiting
room while she went around to
send a telegram. Wheu she re-
turned no grip was in sight and
she called on local officers. Erank
Whittington, Alamo's detective,
was put on the trail and finally
located the suitcase m the coal
chute and also the Mexican,
Belén Delira, who put it there.
On Friday morning Judge Stal-cu- p
invited said Mexican to put
up with Jailer Murphey for 15
days and pay $15 into the treas-
ury.
Call For Republican Precinct Pri
manes and County Convention.
Notice is hereby given that
the Otero County Republican
Convention will be held in the
court house in Alamogordo, New
Mexico, on the 5d day of Sep-
tember, 1ÍKJ8, for the purpose of
nominating a county ticket as
follows: One sheriff; one col-
lector and treasurer: one pro-
bate clerk; one assessor: one
probate judge ; one county
superintendent of schools: one
county commissioner, district
No. 2: one county commissoner,
district No, one county sur-
veyor.
The chairman of each precinct
will give public notice of a pri-
mary to be held in their respect-
ive precincts on Saturday, Aug.
29th; 1908, not earlier than 2 p
of Eaij day, to select dele- -
gates to the county convention
as follows: Precinct No. 1 will
be entitled to 11 delegates; No.
'22; No. 35; No. 41; No.
52; No. 01 ; No. 72; No. 8
1; No. 9- -2; No. 1051; No.
111; No. 12--1 ; No. IS 1- -
Proxies for delegates will not
be recognized except when held
by persons who are residents of
precincts from which such dele-
gates may have been selected.
O. . CADY, Chairman.
J. D. CLEMENTS, ecy.
cent congress has been the scene
of much debate
To make homes upon the land
is the avowed purpose of the na
tional reclamation act. It goes
further and protects those homes
from the evils ol water monopoly
by providing that waters devel- -
oped shall be forever, appurten- -
ant to the land. It is a law con- -
ceived in wisdom and complete
z ii. ..e I. ...i.:..i. :tJ" ote suief;uaios iiicii 11 un- -
forces upon the lands reclaimed
under its provisions. But that
is not enough. Reclamation
proceeds slowly, (ireat as are
t'ie projects built and building
by the reclamation service, they
irritate an era small in compari-
son with the total area avail-
able. Provisions must be made
for more rapid reclamation and
settlement, and for the safe-
guarding of the interests of all
appreciation of the possibilities
of these arid lands and the tre- -
mendous importance attaching
ren and our children's children
and it is for us to say how ftnd
when the desserts will be made
to blossom, for us to say whether
those who are to inhabit them
shall be independent owners of
the land and water which they
use, or forced to pay unreason-
able to a w ater lordism fastened
upon them by our neglect- - The
vast majority of the people of
this country know little or noth-
ing of irrigation and irrigation
problems: we of the west know,
and we have a duty to perform.
The National Irrigation congress
affords the opportunity. Work- -
ing through and in
with other great national organi-
zations which seek to promote
the preservation of the forests,
the improvement of the rivers
for navigation, drainage and
other purposes, the conservation
and improvement of all great
natural resources of this country
the men of the west may foster
THE ALAMO NEWS
JOB DEPARTMENT '
2 Blocks East on Depot.
HOTEL ZEIGER
EL PASO, TEXAS.
(Ero peon plan)
Rooms 75c $1 and $1.50
Conducted in accordance with
the sanitary laws of the State of
Texas. The best equipped res-
taurant in the Southwest. Head-
quarters for stockmen and min-
ing men. CHAS. ZEIGER,Prop.
r
BABSAIN IN AUTOMOBILES.
"REO" 1ÍRI7 Reo Touring Car,
5 passengers, 20 b. p., newly
painted, overhauled, tires al-
most new, brown canvass top,
headlights: price 760,E1 1'aso.
Car guaranteed in good con -
ditioa.
"FORD." A Ford, 2
passengers, 15 h. p. .in good con-- !
ditiou, headlights, top, newly
painted, tires good : price $175.
"1E l." Reo Runabout, 10 hp.
top and lamps complete, 2 or
4 passengers, in Al condition:
price $400 El Paso.
All cars guaranteed in good
'condition and worth the money.
C. M. BARBER,
El Paso, Texas.
Irrigation Congress Official
Souvenir watch fob. The only
watch fob authorized by lnth
National Irrigation congress. A
work of art. Made in copperoidl
or oxidized silver. 60c. Send
for one today. The Souvenir
Fob Co.. P. O. box 41. Albu-
querque, N. M.
CARD OF THANKS.
We offer our heartfelt thanks
to the people of College Addition
for their aid and sympathy in
the recent sickness and death of
our babe. May God bless them
is nir prayer.
F. M. HALL AND WIFE.
TOWNSHIP 14 IS
BEING SURVEYED
B. A. Nymeyer, United States1
surveyor, of Carlsbad, started
Thursday with four men to lay
out township 14 into sections.'
As half of this section lays in
the Sacramento mountains we
don't envy any of them the job.
Mr. Nymeyer states that the
other townships will be survey-
ed in the near future, but does
not know if he will do it this
trip or not. The ranchmen
down that way are mighty, glad
to get the matter attended to,
as they are not sure if they are
in the county or not.
NUMBER 13.
Why should people shy at the
number 18? Is there any better
number in existence? J)oesn't
the moon go around the eaTth li
times a year.' Oidii t I nele Sam
start out with tti states? i.k
at "Old Glory," he waves his
hi stripes torever. Uxik t the
half dollar, 18 stars around the
marein. Hi leaves that ñtvk the!
brow of the maiden fair. See '
the other side, lit stars over tin.
agle's nest; lit arrows in his
talons: Jf leaves in the limro
branch in his right; 13 quills in
his tail and 13 in each wing; 13
oars in tne sineld on his breast,
and 18 letters in "E Pluribus
Unnm," and yet no one thinks
of refucing them on that ac-
count. Ex.
Alamogordo, New Mexico.
STOVES and RANGES
The largest assortment at the lowest prices.
Sanitary Plumbing, 6. C SCIPIO.
MASONIC TEMPLE BUILDING
Ladies' Ready to Wear Pry Goods, Shoes,
Men's Clotlitnir and Hats. We cordially ex
tend ar iantation to too to visit our estab
lishment when in EL PA0. TEXAS
JUST
OPENED
If You want Seed
or feed call on
Cooper 8 Rice
Front the GREEN
GROCERY and
get their low
down prices.
City Market
II. E. IIRt'IlAKER.
First National Bank Building.
MEATS, POULTRY,
FRUITS, VEGETABLES
Barbecued Meats.
C. R. WHITE
CONTRACTOR AND BUILD BR
All orders receivee prompt alten
ton. Estimates cheerfully fur-
nished. Contracts taken fur the
complete COMfttrtlCtloa ol buildings
'A all kinds.
'PHONE 188.
ALAMOGORDO, N, MEX.
Do You
Buy Groceries
If so, note the following
ligures: In the past
two months we have sold
832 pounds creamery
butter at 30 cents per
pound thereby saving
our customers 5 cents
per pound making a to-
tal saving to our custom-
ers of 141.00 on butter
alone. Are you one of
those customers? If not,
why not?
We sell Sugar 15 pounds
to the I and everything
in proportion.
YORK'S GASH GROCERY.
Penn. Ave., Between 9th and 10th Sts.
Lost Between Alimogorda and the
sanatorium, a lady'a hat. Anyoneleaving ame at Warren' drue store
will be rewarded.
The republican county conven-
tion to be held next Wednesday
promises to be anything but a
cut and dried affair, similar to
the one we know of a month ago.
With three candidates for pro-
bate clerk, two for assessor, and
two for treasurer it may be ex-
pected that an interesting con-
test will be held. May the best
men win.
Bryan must feel mighty cheap
about now, after going after
Taft with a "why is a hen" ques--
tiiill "li:il! tin. ... .
rule? together with a whole
bushel of hoi air at $5,000 per
spiel and then have "his fat- -
ness answer the silly question
with pure and characteristic
logic which can nol be questioh- -
Oll Tüít' m.r orna '"Tim
people HA h ruledi through the
republican party. Taft's all
right.
The republican precinct prim- - development of the resources
aries meet today to select dele- - P the west a,l1 insure the free-gate- s
to the county convention
'
iom of those who wiu use
We would warn The Great West- -
the republican voters to not lei
the fact, that republicans will
occupy a majority and probably
all, of the county offices alter. The News has on hand the
the election, to make them in- - following legal blanks, and for
different and keep them away sale by single copies or in quan-fromth- e
primaries. Every Chattel mortgages,
is needed in order to dittr'l declaratory statements,
put out the best line of dele--: relinquishment blanks, wt,s of
gates, who will vote for the best attachment, affidavits of attach-noininee- s,
who will make the; jnient, abstracts of title, war-be- st
county officials, to conduct j rasjty deed (liquor clause), per-coun- ty
affairs in the best man-- 1 sonal property lease, assignment
ner for the best county in Newjf mortgage, options, notorial
Mexico, which is destined to be announcements, marriage cer-th- e
best state in the union. We j tificates, election return blanks,
want the best. anfi election certificates.
MARYLAND AVENUE.. . .
LAND BARGAIN8 BYK A. Gilbert and T. D. Har - IEW MEXICO BAPT18T
HUltOUIMMBfrS. YOU SHOULD READ
THESE
DEEDED LANDS.
Rare Real Estate
THE FISHER PLACE
COLLEGE OPENING
The fall term logins Monday,
pi 7th.
The board of trustees wants to
assure the people of Alamo-gord- o
that a full corps of com-
petent teachers has leen secur-
ed. Miss May Gilmore. who is
well and favorably known as a
teacher, has recently been added
to the faculty. We want to call
SIM'i1 ll !i t 1 1 1 ii i ti i u i r ii 1
ijeDur,nent im(jor the iHiwifaai
Migs u1gie ee (jhitwood, a
raate f the Anieri.-ii- fW
servatory of Music. We solicit
the patronage of the people of
Alamogordo and vicinity, assur-
ing then that our best efforts
will be for thoroughness in every
department.
UNCLAIMED LETTER LIST.
For week ending Aug. 29, 1908
If uncalled for In two weeks letters
win uw seui w bne ueau miter omce.
dres, Frank Anderson, A M
Anderson. Mrs A Cup-- , Cha
Click. HE, Cunningham, Rell
Diaz, Braulio Espino Refugio B
Eawards, Mrs Ed Fields, B B 3
Gutierrez, Cecello Gunn, Mai
Uotuez, Juan Gomez, Si Iberio
George, S W Hoover, Mrs M P
Holt, Mrs Bob Harris, Robert
Hoy, Mrs Maggie Jones, George
K nnklc, A Lufan, Antonio
Meeks, Norrls Mirllny Mutbers
Matlna, Theodosla McCluskey, R
Orona, Gabriel Parks, Mrs Sallle
Sepulbeda, Joce Southwick.Mrs J W
Ucllarras, Miss Aurora
V&ledzuela, Celestina
When calling for these letters say
Advertlsod.'. J. M. HAWKINS, P. M-- .
Fabrics
CHBI8TIANS0N & LEMIN
Do not be crowded up on an
ordinary town lot. When you
can secare 8 8 acres 5 or M
acres, in the Peach ville addition
and tlx up a fine home with
choice fruits and alfalfa. Fif-
teen minutes walk from depot.
Four s tratas of water by drilling
120 feet. Land very level, soil
fine being made land washed
from the foot hills. Fronting on
big county road. The following
are a few of the good propositions
we have to offer :
Buy a five acre lot where you
can secure good water shallow,
from stratus 120 feet. Peach-val- e.
40 acres, two miles out under
company's ditch, 20 per acre.
120 acres, two and a half miles
out, $12.50 per acre.
160 acres two miles out, (red
loam) $14 per acre.
160 acres eight miles out, on
railroad. Twenty acres under
plow, well, good water, steel
casing, house and barn. All
under good fence, $11 per acre.
87 1-- 2 acres three miles out.
Three room house, (new) well of
good water, five acres cleared,
all under fence, $1,800.2 22
Also a few good relinquish-
ments and desirable farms in
the mountains.
Christianson, Le Min & Co.
FOB BALE.
One of the most desirable places in
Alamogordo, Acre and a half in finest
Fruits. Good bonses, barn and fences,
and perpetual water right. Enquire
at News Off.ce.
for Fall
Two-But- tfqycity SmA
EU.3
This 120 acres is the pick of Alamogordo patented land
situated one-ha- lf mile southeast of the Baptist College, and but
a short distance from the reservoirs. The soil is a SANDY
LOAM, free from adobe, and is a gradual slope, permitting the
whole of it to be irrigated with very little expense, a clear title
can be given. The place is divided into the following subdivi-
sions and at the following prices.
40 Aeres at southeast corner, with orchard of 17 acres mostly peach with a few pear
trees, and a reservoir at the southeast corner with a capacity for 2,000,000
gallons of water. It can be filled from company reservoir for $10. No
subdivision, $3,000
40 Aeres at northeast corner, with three-roo- m adobe house, well with plenty of
water. No mesquitc and very little greasewood. No subdivision $,000
40 Aeres at northwest corner, under fence, very little grubbing. Entire forty
acres $1 ,50
Divided in Ten acre tracts, per tract 4S0
" " live 300
" " " " "2V
. 200
I. N. Smith 8 Company.
MM left Wednesday for their
home in ( lirmtinan, 111., alter
looking after their claims near
Osttp City for a week.
H. H. Majors has been
notary public by Gov.
Curry; ami also J. W. Black well
of Three Rivers, and Alfred C.
G'ukles of Tulanma.
The Alamo barber shop, be-
tween the banks, has only first
class barbers employed. Give
them a trial Lee Jones, Prop,
Robert Black and family, who
have beeu III Alamogordo for
.
,
..1 ' - Al í .1
uooiii nve mourns, leu inursuay
for eastern Texas, where Mr.
Black will work at railroading.
There is only one dealer in
the territory of New Mexico
that can handle the famous
feltmore ' mattress. You will
find them at Oliver's.
A. E. Goakes of Tularosa, the
new laud commissioner at that
i , .piuce, huh in low 11 on oiismesB
last Monday. While here he
swelled the News subscription
list for a year.
The First Baptist church was
well filled Tuesday night to hear
Dr. Gowen lecture on "Higher
Meals," which, it is reported,
was a most nenencial ana in-
structive lecture.
Call for the "Feltmore." None
others genuine.
Frederick Burt of New York
came up from El Paso the first
of the week and laid in a supply
of necessary articles for living
on the Springer farm in La Luz
canyon, which he has purchased.
John Rapier has entered into
partnership with W. D. Randle
ind they are now engaged in the
real estate and insurance busi
ness in the room just vacated by
Dr. Miller.
For Sale Good second hand
upright piano at a bargain.
W. J. Pace.
Judge Stalcup married A. L.
Clark of Bisbee, Ariz., who
formerly worked on the E. P. &
8. W., several years ago, to Miss
Mamie White of Kansas City.
They left Monday for Bisbee to
make their future home.
The Alamo canning factory
proposition is being pushed right
along and we will probably have
definite news of the same in
next issue. We are informed
that half the capital stock has
been raised.
If you don't sleep well, you
can't work. Get a ' Feltmore"
and have a "sweet sleep." Oli
ver has them.
C. D. Del worth, who formerly
was engineer on the Cloudcroft
branch, is reported dead at
Madera, Chihuahua, Mexico. He
has been running on a lumber
road from Temosachic to Madera.
He was a member of the B. of
L. F. of this place.
First Baptist church Morning
service at 11, and evening ser-
vices at 7 :15. Sermons by the
pastor. Sunday school at 10 a.
m.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Evans,
who have been spending the
summer months in Buffalo and
vicinity, will leave for this place
during the first week in Septem-
ber, Mrs. Evans' health permit
ting. The trip home will be
made in a touring car.
Try York's Cash grocery for
fresh vegetables.
For sale 160 acres of the best
improved relinquishment in the
valley. All fenced and cross
fenced. 10 acres under Robert
lence. 4oO,000 gallon reservoir
and under the ditch, well, wind
mill and tank, a small house, 40
acres under cultivation. Close
in, fine view of the valley. One-fourt- h
mile from railroad. Call
or address this office.
"The Crazy Idea" comedy was
rendered by the Crescent Dram-
atic club last Friday night, and
we must say they did it in fine
style. Some of the principals
could pull down a handsome
salary with any troupe. The
play was rather intricate but the
i young people did the trick to
the satisfaction of the most ex-
acting. The club expect to put
on several plays this fall.
and Winter, displayed to the
number of 500 in our tailoring
department. Will meet the tastes
and requirements of eVery man,
regardless of age. shape or
occupation.
Many Are Exclusive
fo the line of Ed. V. Trice & Co..
merchant tailors, Whom We rep'
resent here, and the dominant
colors are Varied tones in broWn,
tan, drab, grey, otiVe, srnofie,
stone and Wood shades.
Select Your Choice
and have a suit made to order
by thesefamous tailors. With any
ideas suggested by your personal
tastes. Cost to you Will be Very
moderate When ordered through
us. Leave your measure early.
Offerings.
RENTS, COLLECTIONS.
pi
Get you a "FELTMORE" mat-
tress at Oliver's, only.
8. 8. McC!omas is up from the
ranch this week.
Miss Ruth Annan of El Paso
,s
""B mends in Alamo in
weeK.
Walter Denny fell off' a wheel
Wednesday evening and sprain-
ed his wrist.
Lee McComas has been busy
this week rounding up some cat-
tle and horses.
Mrs. W. H. Woods is spend-
ing the week at the ranch in
the Sacramento mountains.
The Feltmore is' the best mat-
tress on earth. "At Oliver's."
Judge Mann left today for
Santa Fe to attend the bar asso-
ciation. He will be gone all
next week.
L. N. Jones and wife, who
have been in Mexico City for
some time past, were in Alamo-thi- s
week and left for Russia-vill- e,
Ind.
By reason of Tom O'Reilly
dropping back to brakeman Tom
Johnson is now off the Cloud- -
ttrolt run and with Ins tamilv
moved to Alamo Tuesday.
The Feltmore is the" ONLY
mattress.
Mrs. Mollie Bates and son,
Artemu8, and Mrs. W. R. Salz-gab-
and dauglrter, Margaret,
returned home this week, after
visiting for some time in Knox-vill- e,
Tenn., and Fairfield, 111.
Grace M. E. chnrch John H.
Murray, pastor. Sunday school
at ten o'clock. Men's bible class
at 10 o clock. Young people's
meeting at 6 : 80. Preaching by
the pastor at 11 a. m. No even-
ing service.
Mrs. Woods gave a inusieale
and literary entertainment last
Thursday evening at her home
on Tenth street for the benefit
of charity. Those who attended
enjoyed the program and a neat
sum was realized.
To rest you need a Feltmore.
ON THE WHOLE OR
BY SUBDIVISION OF
NINTH STREET,
ALAMOGORDO,N. M.
The Cemetery Association will
meet with Ida Richardson Mon-
day afternoon a,t 2:J0 o'clock.
C. H. Walker of Las Vegas,
died Aug. He was the father
of Mrs Allen Pierce of this city.
ihe feltmore is the king oi
all mattresses. Call at Oliver's
Furniture Store.
A marriage license was issued
Thursday to Julian Gueira, aged
77, and Relies Deaguero, aged
40.
Mrs. John S. Miller returned
from Clyde, Texas, Tuesday,
where she took her husband l.
The small liousejust west of
the court house on New York
avenue was moved south of town
this week.
H. W. Galbraith was in Ala-
mogordo Thursday on business,
leaving for El Paso. His family
is at Cloudcroft.
Mrs. Callie Carlson, accom-
panied by her daughter, left
Tuesday to join her husband at
Coalina, California.
Call and see the "Feltmore"
mattress at Oliver's.
Mrs. A. Courchesne and child- -
Mr.
and Mrs. P. E. Portillo of this
city for a few days.
The News is in receipt" of
passes into the Colorado Inter-
state Fair and Exposition at
Denver, Sep. 7 to 12.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Arvizu,
formerly of this place but now of
El Paso, are visiting friends and
realtives in this city.
Mrs. E. R. Pugh of Muncie,
Ind., arrived Saturday evening
to join her husband and son, who
have been here for several
months.
J. F. Mitchcin, editor of the
El Paso News, sold out his share
of the paper to Felix Martinez,
who will assume control next
Tuesday.
CITY PROPERTY.
OCALJTEMS
J.M. Lee was in Alamo Wed
nesday on business.
Ely Martin has been busy the
past week taking the school
census.
M. E. Hilburn and wife will
occupy the residence vacated by
Mrs. Carlson.
Attorney Adolf Hoffman of
El Paso came in Saturday on
legal business.
J. H. McKae informs us that
big improvements are in order
at his lumber yard.
Don't forget the name "Felt-more.- "
That's the mattress
that has no equal. Oliver's. &
Chas. Hickman, J., came in
from the O. M. Lee ranch, (JO
miles south, Saturday, to re
main a few days.
Mrs. Robert Bell of Silver
City, will arrive next week for a
months' visit with her sisters,
the Missess Whitehill.
J. Q. Grant left Thursday
for Vistula, near Elkhart, Ind.,
with a car of horses. He will
return about Sept. 15.
Eli Winesett's family left
G. J. Wolfinger.
WANTED
Town property Farm or Ranch for Chicago
Client will exchange Chicago IMPROVED IN-
COME realty for it from $1,000 to $10,000.
NEW MEXICO LAND CO.,
TULAROSA. NEW MEX.
Main Office 82 Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILL.
Wednesday for Killso, neJaJjen of El Paso are visiting
JASPER
The Celebrated Perdieron Stallion
Will stand the season of 1908 at the
stables of the ALAMOGORDO IM
Hereford, Texas, to live on the
land recently traded for.
A license to marry was issued
by Deputy Probate Clerk; Kel-
logg last Saturday to Cipriano
Garcia and Manuela Torrez, both
of La Luz canyon.
Chas. Stoessiger discontinued
this bakery business on Tenth
street Monday and on Wednes-
day Geo. Weigele, Jr., opened
up a cold drink and bakery sup-
ply stand.
The Las Vegas Optic states,
concerning the assault upon Miss
Wallace, that she lies in a hos-
pital under, the best medical
attendance procurable, but is in
a precarious condition and may
not recover.
PROVEMENT CO., those who are inter-
ested in fine horses should, call and in-
spect what we believe to be one of the
best bred and most perfect horse ever
brought to the southwest. Terms $20
to insure a foal.
i i aaa
loBMUad fótica For Publication,i, ,... 1,1,1 mlnll II V J. HOE "SOU. W. ,Mv exnerience with fruit and
....ni At tli Interior.MM Ño MM, MM Feb. is, 1MÍ, for
the w'4 e. 11. ip W rang :. byCULTIVATION
AND
IRRIGATION shade trees lias taught me that
they can be killed very eaily
Land UfBce al la Cruce, N. U.
July SO, MO.
Notice hereby given that Frank L
IvVrv of Alamogordo. M M . has bled
notice f hl Intentions to make nal
. ....ui ,.r.,..f In untMirt OÍ hi claim.
r l.ar..n. I'Kniwiw, 111 mn
alleged ihi IVirr Larsoi bu hnll)
ibitmlonrd ld tract, and changed bit
ii.vrrlruni for more than lv
Established 1900
5 000Capua.
Surplus and Undivided Profits $ 15.000
by leing left dry in the winter
wln n apparently dormant. Much
root grow th goes on through the
ani1- - -- ince making tmnt tna.
ald tract I not HUM uion aud eultl-vaii--
aid party as required by law.
i, mm K ' r r '
if 11, raestead-entr- No made
March 1, 1U07, for the swVi section IS,
township lis range K, and that saidaud thai alieuea oence iiuiumonths when the leaves are oil,
especially in the early spring.
For furrowing bof..r.- - planting
this year. I liave MWd
cultivator, throwing up four
ridges in each tree -- pace and
running the wutor in between
tin. and also an.und the trees.
proof mil! be MM ociore ouk
IS. commissioner at Alamogordo
land a nut due tu liU employment in
the army, navy or marine corps o( the
rnitrd S'at. s. said parties are hereb
notifed to appear, and offer
hMmm touching aid alligation at in
..'clock a. in., on Sept- 30, MM, before The First National Bank
before the foliage starts. ater
is not usually available at this
time, nor is it wise to OM it
M. on September 7. 1008
He n imes tlu following witnesses to
prove 'lis continuous residence upon
and cu'tlvatlon of the land; Ml
V. N. Almond, of La Luí, N. M.
(ienrge Messer, of Alamogordo, N. M.
whi.-- are somewhat hanked up
upon fruit trees in our locality
with earth from rooch previ II
II Major. iTooato ni'MM. N. Si .and that final beari g Will
la hold at 10 o'clock, a. ., on Oct 12.
. . m t r t...-titt.- tlw lililí? Of Alamogordo, N. M.II I.. Williams, ot i.a i.ui. m, .
Waldo K. Terrell, of Alamogordo, N. M.
- 8 Eugene Van Patten, Register.
1 nave ior ua, 'ienou. furrow irrigating,
thrown down the ridges early to be fros eel. But a
U
cultivator and fol- - wood has ripened ... the fallwith a riding
there have been no rains I wouldputtinglowed with the planter
certainly adv.se irrigatingin four rows. Cotton and trees
and the n.o.s- -probably took more conserving
ture, carefully through the win- -
Notice For Publication,
MOS.bcfure the Register auu receiver
the United Male Land Oliice In La- -
Cruce, S. M.
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, tiled July 30, 1908. 'et
forth fact which how that after due
diligence personal service of this notice
can not be made. It i hereby ordered
:,nd directed that such notice ba given
hy due and proper
DEPAKTMENT OF THE IXTERIOIt BaoRlog Hours 9 a. n). to 3 p. m.
Exchaoge Sold o0 all the Principal Cities.
Loaos Made on Approved Security,
hand ofhee at has cruces,;., m.
July 30. 1908.
V... I.... U Lnrnhv ñlvPlI Am. ik Ui O R.tor man emiei "vuiu 1" i -t wou u a. . -difficulty ot:ter.rately owing to the ioiinTerrell of Alamogordo. X. M. has filed
notice of his intention to make commu-
tation proof in support, of his claim, viz:
nntrv Mn. BfM made April 5,
rains are insufficient, advise al I'.L Vi ej
. Ail izixxni,,
Registerperfectly systematizing the irri
m&mmmwmmm mmimrjim
ion?, fur the neti section 24, towtisinp
ways irrigating orchard land in
the fall to be planted at leisure
ilnriiiff the winter. I believe
gation.
For trees alone I should irri-
gate slowly in two furrows about
1"jS range E, and that said proof will
he made before VV. S. Shepherd, 0. S.
comotsdoaar, at Alamogordo, X, M. en
c.i.,hr 7 Kins.
- o ...
.... n H.n oH'nlfu olltrlir f irri- -
NOTICE TOE PUBLICATION.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
hand oliice at Las Cruces, N. MJuly 31, 1908.
Notice is hereby (rtvao that Angustio
Pana, of Tularoaa, X. M., has tiled no-
tice of his intention to make tinal five
r i .nntmrt. of his claim, vi.::
two feet on each Bide ot tree anu -"- - " "
DIRECTORS
W.J. BRY80N, F. M. BHOIIBEEG.
HENRY J. ANDERSON, J- - M. All,
w-
-
EIDS0NC. MEYER,
BYRON SHERRY.
He names the following witnesses tothe whole surface thor- - gateu or u.sKeu aite.II n,1(i ,,eeo!v cultivated fall cutting, and that proper fallei'olll.l and winter irrigation of thisbetween irrigations. Try to in prove his continuous resilience upuiiand cultivation, of the land, vis:W. X. Almond, of La but, X. M.George Messer, of Alamogordo, X. M
B. h Williams, of La Liu, X. M.
t 1 l, I, nf AlanioirordO. X. M.
!" t"u" - ,.. ,.ron nnd conservation ot tne
8 ft
' Eugene Van Patten, Register.
duce deep root growth by com-pellin- g
the roots to follow the
moisture. Roots have been
thirteen feet in
J. J. HILL
C. 0. HARDY
homl-tcn- entry no. onwi
her 11, 1901, for ihe ae ie)4, Be ne1
section is, township 11s, range loK.ati'l
that saiil proof will be made before
John W. hong. D S. commissioner lit
Tulaiosa. X M. on September 7. 1Ü08.
lie niales the following witnesses to
prove his continuous reidenccs upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz;
.n.,.n w Maxwell. J. h. Maxwell.
"f
moisture by disking will greatly
increase the yield the following
season. 1 have known of two
crops of fine hay being cut after
winter irrigation before any fur-
ther water was available. I be-
lieve it will be found profitable
- i .1 it...
Notice for Publloatlon.
Department of the Interior.
Land office at Las Cruces, X. M
111 U ! li vav "a. - -
four years by this system in
California. When trees get
older run two inore furrows, four t irenriire niiv rarin la hi hi tin--
July 23, liius.
Xotice is hereby given that Edward
Neven, Jr., of Alamogordo, X. M., has
liled notice of his Intention to make
liual commutation proof in support of
his claim, vis: homestead entry Xo. 5398
francisco Brana) and Danaclano San
ehez, all of Tillaros, X. M.
8 Eugene Van Patten, Registc-r- .
Notice by Publication.
The New Pool Room
Every thiog new and neat and orderly.
Call in and spend an bour with us.
Between the Drug Stores
Fine Cigars, and Tobacco,
NEW MEXICOALAMOGORDO, - -
made June 12. 1907 tor the OH uoJi,
sw'i iipJ.4, sej4 nw4 section 30, town-
ship ICS, range 9E, and tiiat said proof
...til K.. Knfnrn VV S SlienllCrd. U.
fall and winter, and prepare it
for spring planting while work
is slack on the farm.
New Mexico's rainfall is fitful
and torrential. We shall have
to supplement our canals with
storage reservoirs. Sites for
these cannot always be obtained
upon our streams where needed
in all, between each two rows of
trees, keep the surface dry and
the sub-so- il wet.
1 wish to emphasize still fur-
ther the benefit of retaining our
fall moisture. The farmer who
is going to plant cotton or corn
will say, "What is the use of
.,11 tl.uf ultra labor? When I
In the District Court of the United
States for the Sixth Judicial Uistrict of
the Territory of New Mexico.
No. 21.
In the matter of the application of
Sel., Schwab and Company, a corpora-- .i
hn i Wonli ii Mills, a cor- -
Will UL- uiouii ... - r
S. coiuaiissiouer at Alamogordo. X. M. ,
on August 31, 1908.
He nxiiies the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resilience upon,
and cultivation of. the liud, viz:
A. M. Xeal, F. S. Randies, P. M. k
and C. P. Gage, all of Alamogordo,
X. M.
Eugene Van Pattan,
and will never ue auequaie to UUII, ........oration, and Boogher Force and t,oml-h- ar
Hat Company, a corporation, peti
Register.08 at
MIL OIIVL'
am ready I will irrigate, plow
and plant, and save all that ex-
tra expense." Aside from the
fact that the community has the
right to insist that he shall not
waste the rainfall or hi? irriga-
tion water, if we can induce him
tioners, to have Abraham Suiitli adju-
dicated a bankrupt.
Proceeding In Bankruptcy.
Whereas, proceedings have been Insti-
tuted by the above named petitioners
ill the above entitled court, to have tl e
aald Abraham Smith adjudged by the
court to be a bankrupt, as provided in
holdall our Hood waters. y
farmer has a storage reser-
voir in the soil of his field which
will hold water far six months
of the year with little loss if he
will prepare it and by cultiva-
tion keep it in repair.
It is almost impossible to con-
ceive of the possibilities for in
FOE SALE.
tart anm hnmpntp&d. natented. Price
OFFICE PHONE
NO. 4.
RESIDENCE
PHONE
NO. .
A. J. BUCK
UNDERTAKER
KMBALMF.R
AND Fl'NKRAL
DIRECTOR
AND DEALER
IN FUNERAL
SUPPLIESbe
the acts ot congress leniuog w v
ruptev within the purview of said act-;-
land In pursuance of an order of saidtn trv this method he Wl creased duty of water open to u
surprised to find that the fall by this simple method of scien- -
twentj live dollars per acre, including
personal property, on liberal terms of
payment. Xo commissions considered.
title perfect. If you wish a good home,
come and gee, subject to the following
representation. Anywhere out side of
New Mexico in the Ü. 8. this ranch
with its attributes of wood, water, soil
aud health, would command double the
price asked. Such a location In Call-- !
furnia would be utilized ill horticulture,
nlowing will save him labor in tine farming.
o,l nnd will make his soil The quantity of water requir
court, grauted in tua aoove eimueu
cause, notice Is liereby given to tlie
said Abraham Smith, who is not an In-
habitant of, nor found within this
inn territory, that ho aupear,
plead, answer or demur to the petition
tiled bv the said petitioners herein, by
..
-
...
.
.,. t , 1(im4
Smoke the Old Reliable
La Internacional
Cigars
Manufactured By
Kohlberg Bros.
EIj PASO, TEXAS.
ed for any given crop can hardly
be definitely determined from
any data available today except
in certain California districts.
The problem is too complicated
and varies with local conditions
and in the same locality with
climatic conditions from year to
year. Good corn has been made
repeatedly near Carlsbad with
more productive.
l'lant food is made available
by moisture and also by frost.
Dry soil disintegrates very slow-
ly. Vegetable matter cannot
decompose very rapidly in it,
and any ammonia formed is
quickly drawn out by the winds.
or colonization, or even as a tourist re-
sort, at many times that price. Reason
for selling, the Infermlties of age, and
the restrictions imposed by reservation
methods justify it. Expenses refunded
in case of any misrepresentation.
William B. rnruh,
tlie twenty nnuu unj ui nnfeu1,
and that In default thereof, the court
will proceed to the hearing and adjudi-
cation of said proceeding In bankruptcy.
Sel, Schwab and company, a cor-
poration,' the Corinth Woolen Mills,
a corporation, and lioogher-Forc- e
and Goodbar Had Co., a corporation. it,, iiifi Pmipr IVneasco..... -rr-- - v,Petitioners.
(me acre toot ot irrigating waIt is true there is less evapora- -
yt right r. 11 . mera comity,
m
W. J. Ilittson and Byron Sherry-Solicitor-s
for Petitioners. 7 35 titter. it has neen mane in l a -thistion in winter; but for . w
reason it is easier ami requires . notton. owing to its Ion CONTEST NOTICE.
MID SIMMER REAL ESTATE SALE.DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR,United States Land Oliice, (Las Cruces, N. M.,
Aug 12, 1008
A sufficient contest affidavit having
less labor to retain the moisture growing sea5011i will require
by plowing and harrowing at about the same quantity. Al-th- is
season than later in the faifa has been irrigated once
year. Land plowed in the spring with all the way from four acreinches to more than one acrei nvoliih willwhile the wind, foot Where the land hag been
usually dry down very quickly properly leveled and ditched to
and as deep as it is plowed. Fall put tlie water over it uniformly
nWfld land will not dry out land rapidly the best results are
been filed In this oliice by Ida Hobblck,
contestant, against Homestead Entry
No S537, mail'' Oct. U, 1W)7. for the
Ne). Ni U see. 31, and W1., Nw 4. Nw
obtained with about six inchesLUI if Tvr,ríjvlv li'i vrnwriil .
SwU sec. 32, townahrp-1- 8 s, range .1
e. by George E. Foster, conteste,. In
which it Is alleged that George E. Fos-- I
ter has wholly abandoned said tract,
he has changed hla residence therefrom
On deep soil
,1 het'nve snrintr will be BQI to each irrigation
T hplipve fall and writer lrrica- -
nioisriirei . , , i ....in :....compacted that the tion ami suiisequeni cuiuvtHuu
will keep up close to the surface. 0f aifaifa iaUfj by disking will
r , il.' lit:,. Ill 1.1. 1 tl. 4,.,tl r.,,r..,f ,'f,r nf ,i-- i
for more than six months since making
said entry; that said tract is not settled
upon and cultivated as required by law,
and that said alleged absence from said
land is not due to his employment in
the Army, Navy or Marine Corps of the
United States,' said parties are here-h-
nnUflad to annear. renoond. and of
XiaiHl 111 tins coiiuiiniii iu mike reuuee cue imai utiui-ii-- u
water from irrigation or rain ter needed in the twelve months
lor ni 1 crops oi iin.y .readilv and to better ad F. G. TRACY.
Notice for Publication, fer evidence touching said allegation
al-
io o'clock a. m on Oct. 5, 10U8, before
ll ir r.,ln,- PrAhn fcft Clcrli. at, Aiamo- -
vantage than if not plowed and
will retain the moisture much
longer. It will not absorb very
much if any more water either
than unplowed land, though wet-
ting much deeper in the same
Department of the Interior.
Land office at I.as Cruces, X. M,
August ó, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Albert 8",
Menger, of Alamogordo. N. M,, lias filed
nOIICfl 01 U1S IllieUUOO LO iu.itrr mi.ii
length of time, for the Sub-SO- ll commuted proof In support of his claim
i
.....l viz: homestead entry Po. aiai mad
gorilo, N. M., and that final hearing
will be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on Oct.
15, 1908, before the Register and Re
ceiver at the United States Land Office
in Las Cruces. N. M,
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, Hied Aug. 12, 1908, set
forth facts which show that after due
diligence personal sorvice of this notice
cannot be made it is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.
EUGENE VAN PATTEN,
q.9-- Register.
will be full of moistim ''a"U II ,'l Hill- - rnrtlm ot !!.. a.1,,1 gU
treated this way will go at least sp1 section S3, township 15S, range ioK
and that said proof will be made beforetlian rlrva moiitii longti un- - Q fl uot, Probate clerk at Alamo-plowe- dland plowed after irriga- - gordo, N. M., on September 'J3, 1U08.
ting, for it only has to he disked He names the following witnesses to
For thirty days only we will put on
the market a limited number of acre
tracts at one fourth of listed price,
NOT MORE THAN ONE ACRE
WILL BE SOLD TO ANY ONE
PERSON.
$100 PER ACRE
for property that has been selling
and is now listed at from $300 to
$400 per acre; it is the only prop-
erty in and around Alamogordo that
has FIRST CALL ON WATER
FOR IRRIGATION. Thissalewill
commence Monday, July 6th.
ONLY TWENTY 'LOTS CON
SISTING OF ONE ACRE EACH
WILL BE SOLD AT THE ABOVE
PRICE. Property is located east
of Florida Ave. and north of 16th
street; one acre of this property put
in cultivation will sell for $500.00
in less than twelve months.
, nrove his continuous residence uponglily to be ;j i,i..i r h land, viiiand harrowed thorou
ill perfect shape for planting. J. C. Dunn, P, M.,' McKay,,, ; C...8. Foust: Contest Notice.
nanfc4mant nf the Interior.v. is. naggiiuist, an ui Aiamugorl ie tanner has more time to;,, w M 598 United Land Office.
i ,c r,ni N M . Ane. T. 1908.Eugene Van Patton, Register.plant when he does not have to 8 8
a ,,,ii;,,u,n oil, afildavit havinir
Blow after irrigating. The moist Notice for Publication. been filed !a this office by Richard Har
ture is retained much ' closer to
the surface. 1 have replanted
Department of the Interior.
Land oliice at Las Cruces, N. M.
July 27, 1908.
vey, contestant, against ueseii iniiu en-
try 1482 made August 22. 191)7, for nej-- i
section 28, township ICS, range 9E by
Frank ('.. Haggquist, Contestee, Incotton on such lanu three weeKs
which it is alleged that train; t,. Hagg-vuls- t
has wholly abandoned said land.
He has done nothing whatever toward
, notice is uereoy given uiai aureu v.
after the first planting (which Watson, of Alamogordo, N. M, has
had been too deep) without fur- - fle(t, utlce ot bis intention to makehnal five year proof In support of his
ther irrigation and obtained ajclalm, viz: homestead entry No. 3668
--
A .1 ml. . . ll l imvflft Anril IS 1ÍH1Ü. tor the iwl. sec-
Improving and reclaiming tne saiu lana
and further that he Is not a resi ent of
the Territory of New Mexico and that
his residence is Cannon Falls. Minnesota,
said parties are hereby notified to ap- -M.mnJ nn.l ofFiir fividftllC.e tOUCil- -
line sianu, ine laiinei vim nisui"- - z:,.. Hon 13, Townslnp lfiS range 9E, and
,l.f ,iU npiml will n malta hln.o II
II. Major, Probate clerk, at Alamogor-
do. N. M., on Sent 7. 1908. Itiff Mid allegation at 10 o'clock a. m.Ho names the following witnesses to
weeds he has started in this
way and killed before his crop
goes in and how fast his crop
will grow. No one who has ever
prove Ills continuous residencu upon,
aud cultivation of, the land, viz:
on Meptemoer .10, iuno, uciyic
Shepherd, U S. commissioner at
N. V., and that final hear-
ing will be held at 10 o'clock a. u. on
Oct. 12, 1908, before tho Register and
vMvar at the United States Land
James Wavlaud, J. C. Dunn. A. C.
Wilkerson and V. C. Watson all of Alatried this system will abandon
... . . . moirordo. N. M. Euaene Van rattonit, and he will find that he can 9 n, Register Office In Las Cruces. N. M.
plant and cultivate much more The said contestant having, in ft
affidavit, filed Aug. 7, 1908, set forth
... ,i.tn,. ai,nw lint, nfl.pr dun dili- -
CONTEST NOTICE,
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
885 United States Land Oliice, )
Las Cruces, N. M. (
All" ft 10 'M
laeia muivi, o.." -
gence personal service of this notice can Alamogordo Improvement Company
W. It EMm,' Vk President má taaral wHW
crop with the same labor and
in my case upon the thirty acres
above referred to, save himself
one irrigation upon cotton or
corn after planting.
not ho maoc, 11 is nereuv uiuiw u""
directed that sucli notice to given by
due and proper publication. ,
8 15 Eugene Vau Patton, Register.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed In this office by John C.
